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The end of one year and the

beginning of a new year is a good
time to look back to see what you
have accomplished, and to look
ahead to determine where you
want to be next year and 10 years
from now.

It is a good time to ask why are
you farming? What are your fami-
ly’s goals? Is the farm working for
you and helping you to accom-
plish your goals, or are you a slave
to the farm? As a farm manager,
you should be concerned about
these important questions that
affect the life of you and your
family.

The worksheeton the other side
can help you calculate your costs,
your profits, and your family liv-
ing needs per cwt. of milk
shipped. You get paid a certain
amount, per cwt. of milk shipped,
hut do you know how much it
costs you to produce that milk,
and the margins of profit needed
to support your family? As a busi-

ness manager, you should know
these figures.

Ifyour profit margins on line 29
are too small to meet your family
living needs on line 31 plus all of
your mortgage payments, includ-
ing the portion on line 30 that is
related to land - -

a. How much do you need to
cut production costs on line 28 or
on lines 34 thru 38 to get the mar-
gin of profit you need, and can
these cuts be made without hurt-
ingyour business in the long run?

b. How many cwts. of milk
must you ship, at your present
margin of profit per cwt. of milk,
to meet your family’s needs (col-
umn 2, line 31 divided by line
29)?

c. How many cwt’s of milk
must you ship per cow to meet
your family’s needs (the answer in
b. above divided by the average
number of.cows milked per year)?

‘ 'd'."What changes can you make
to improve farm profits? Estimate
the impactthese changes will have
on farm income and expenses.

(Turn to Page 04)

You can san up to $3/cwt in milk production costs by grazing
alfalfa. The one to graze is Alfagraze. The first and only dual-purpose
alfalfa variety selected to survive intensive grazing and still produce top hay
yields. And after 12 years of university develop- ■■■■-mi.am.
ment, Alfagraze is amazing researchers and grow- AMUhCnS
ers nationwide.

For more information about Alfagraze,
contact your nearest America’s Alfalfa salesman.
We think you’ll be amazed. on
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Totals or
Yr.-to-Date
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Amount
per Cwt.
xx x xCwt. of Milk Shipped

Income;
Milk sales 146505
Cattle, calf sales 17556
Dividend, premium, refund

12,92
1.55

Total Income 164061
Expenses (paid and unpaid for the year):

Labor 11943
Feed ..40708 .
Consulting
Breeding, testing, registrar
Vet, medicine
Dairy supplies
Marketing, advertising
Trucking
Custom work
Crop supplies, fert, chem
Fuel
Utilities
Repairs
Rent, leases
Taxes
Insurance
Interest
Depreciation

14.47
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29. Profit
30. - Land mortgage payments
31. - Family needs
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2.74
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Categories ofCosts;
* Feed-related 99745 8.80

(add lines 10+11 + 17 + 18 + 19 + field share of cost;
machinery share of costs on lines 21 + 22 + 24 + 25 +

* Herd replacements 30000 2.65
(total replacements added x the estimated cash and noi

* Machinery & equip, costs 42920 3.78
(machinery share of costs on lines 21 +22 + 24 + 25

* Real estate costs 24500 2.16 |
(land & building share of costs on lines 21 + 22 + 23 + 24 + 25 + 26 + line

26)

* Debt-servicing costs 40528
(lines 25 + 30 + all principal payments)

3.57 |

Meyer Snow Plow
Plow Like They’re HOT!

Operate Like They’re COOL!
And Get The Job Done FAST!

Get One Now. You’ll Be On
EASY STREET!

We Can Fit Any Truck Designed For Plowing!

ANNVILLE BODY CO.
m m 470 Palmyra Bellgrove Road

Annvllle, Labanon County, PA 17003HWvl 717-867-4631msmssoJSNOWPLOWS 1-800-233-0520

Lancaster Firming, Saturday. January 15, 1994-D3

Totals or Amount
Change Yr.-to-Date per Cwt.

xxxx

on lines 9 + 22 + 23 + 24 + 25 +

56.)

i-cash costs per replacement)
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Authorized
Parts & Service

Kubota
Industrial

Dtasal Engines
Check Our Prices

on New and Used Parts

YMMMMR
Diesel

Engines.

Mitsubishi - Saloh
Compact (Masai

Tractors
Specializing In

Complete Service Fcr
Skid Loaders and

Most Types Of Small
Diesel Powered

Equipment.
(Dismantling For Parts

«H L 553 Skid Loader
anmar 155 Tractor

GD Equipment $£
385 W Mntzlor Rd
tphi.itd, PA 1 /522

717-859-3533


